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-•5- Tlu' port uaiil.-ii ^liiill iutIoidi siuli oIIut d
;isNJj,Mu-d to liini, tViMi

iilu's as aro
'
""'^" '^"ii''^'. In ivjriilations maili- In- till-

C.ou-ntor .n Cou.uil
; a„cl the- co.nu-il oC ilu- board of tfado or

cl.amlHT of eonmuMv.- nia.v. Tro,,, ti„u- lo ti„u-, n.ak.- su.ijjr^.Mions
•'> tlu- (.ovcTMor i„ Coux.il with r..s|u-.'t lo anv s.uh oIIut dutic-v
">• ai,y modituation of ih.. diitic-s lu-aMnln-Cotv assipu-d lo tin-
port warden lor Ilu- harbor; and stuli ollu-r dutios mav In- as-
sijfiu'd or s,u-h nuHiilualion mad.- by Ilu- Cov^-rnor in fo,MK-il
aa-ordiuKly

: ami ovi-ry roiruLilion made under ll.e .\et shall haw
Ihe (or.-o of law. ;,; \'., ^•_ >,, s. _.-.

-'6. On the demand ol ,iny peison inU-resled, the port
warden shall f.ni.ish eerliluales in wriiinir. """der his hand, of
a.iy mailers of reeord in his ottiee ; and he shall also f.n-nish.
when recpnred, eopies ot any entries in his books or doemnents
liled m his omee, upon payment of a reasonable eompensat
.^7

ttion.
I'- ,V. S. 11).
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.'7- All eerlifieales issui-d inulei- the hanil of the port war-
den, and sealed with ihe seal of his ofliee, referring to matters
recorded in his books, shall be rc-eeived as />,/„,„ /;„•,; evidenee
ot the existenee and eonlonts of siieh record in am- eonrt of
justice. 37 \'., e. 32, s. 24.

28. On applieation the port warden shall siippU-, onee in
each year, to any master of a vessel arrivini,' in the harbor, a
copy of the re^nilations relating- to the office of port warden. ,7V ., c. 32, s. 20.

-jy. Ill all matters re^ardin^- snrvevs. and other matters
concerm.ij,' Ihe value, stale or elassifiealion of vessels and like
Miljjecls, the port warden shall conform to, a.ul be governed bv
the rejrulations of Lloyds, so far as they are applieable to the
CM-ciimstances of the case. 37 \'., e. 32, s. 21.
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Maxiiiuini
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1-KKS.

30. The council of ihe board of trade or cliamlier of eom-
nierce, if there is one at the port, mav, from time to time, estab-
lish a tariff of fees to U- paid lo the port wartien for services
performed hj- him and his deputies, b\ the masters or owners of
sea-jfoitiK vessels, and by others in respect of whom the duties
of the said port warden are required to be performed, --which
tariff shi.il be subject to the approval of the (nnernor in Council

;

and when there is no board of trade or chamber of commerce,
tlie governor in Council shall make sueh tarill-; but such fees
sliall not exceed the rates hereinafter mentioned, thai is to
say:—


